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Date 20/6 (Tues) 21/6 (Wed) 22/6 (Thurs) 23/6 (Fri) 

Book 1 Corinthians 1 Corinthians 1 Corinthians 1 Corinthians 

Chapter 8 5 6 7 
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1.  The Lord will Complete His Good Work 

...being confident of this very thing, that He who has begun a good 

work in you will complete it until the day of Jesus Christ. (Phi. 1:6)

The Lord who began a good work in our hearts will definitely com-

plete His own work. When God called us, He treated us with good-

ness, he will also do the same in the future, and it will be in more 

abundance. What we start, He will finish; what He starts, we will 

finish. The relationship between us and God is one where we both 

need each other. 
 

When we join hands and work together with God, this good work will 

be completed, and it will also be the time to be re-elevated. We need 

to experience God’s love, mercy and faithfulness. 
 

2.  The Next will be the Best Inheritor 

When we are praying for our next generation, we will see the prob-

lems and that will cause us to be frustrated and worry, but God will 

give the best to us, because even our earthly father will give the best 

to his children, how then will our heavenly Father ill-treat us? The 

best things will appear in the lives of the young people of our next 

generation. Therefore, the apostle Peter asked us to cast our bur-

dens to God, because He cares for us. 
 

3.  This is the Time of the Anointing of the Next Generation 

But the Lord said to my father David, ‘Whereas it was in your heart 

to build a temple for My Name, you did well in that it was in your 

heart. Nevertheless you shall not build the temple, but your son 

who will come from your body, he shall build the temple for My 

Name.’ (2 Chr. 6:8-9) 
 

This was the generation of King David, but the arrival of the genera-

tion of Solomon could be seen soon. If we want to complete the 

good works that God has given to us, we must be like David and Solo-

mon, two generations working as one. Hence, not only the previous 

generation will complete God’s work, but we must allow the next 

generation to join in, because some works of God can only be com-

pleted by crossing over few generations. God is a God that establish-

es familial principles, God is pleased with the previous and latter 

generations working together with Him. 
 

During the generation of David, He prepared Solomon; when the 

generation of David passed, He raised up the generation of Solomon. 

Even though David wanted to build a glorious and magnificent holy 

sanctuary for God and to complete a dwelling place for God on earth, 

but God’s will was not for David to complete it alone, but for David’s 

next generation, Solomon to complete. The holy sanctuary was only 

completed after David passed away, even though David could not 

witness this magnificent holy sanctuary, but his heart’s desire had 

been completed. Sometimes, the previous generation will start a 

certain ministry, but it is the next generation that will complete it. 

Therefore, the next generation that inherits the vision and the previ-

ous generation that receives the vision are equally important. God is 

raising up the next generation to complete the visions and dreams of 

the previous generation! 
 

4.  The next Generation will Do Greater Things 

Most assuredly, I say to you, he who believes in Me, the works that I 

do he will do also; and greater works than these he will do, because I 

go to My Father. (Joh. 14：12).  Now is the time for the next genera-

tion to arise, they will be the force to transform the generation in the 

next 10 years. The next generation can do greater things for Jesus, 

because they do not rely on their own strength, but on the Holy Spir-

it and Jesus that lives within them. ■[This sermon message was 

delivered on June 4, 2017. Edited by Sec. of editors.] 

Next is the Best 

Essence of Sunday SermonEssence of Sunday Sermon 

◎Rev. Anton Cruz 
“I will use this land to be a point of 

revival, making the coming revival to 

resemble the Moravian Revival, as in 

commanding the Dry Bones to be 

resurrected to become a great army 

(Ezekiel 37). Your prayer tower will 

be established upon the center of a 

burial ground, and so the burial 

ground shall become a Prayer Centre. You have the anointing of the 

burial ground; transforming such a ground into a prayer center, fear 

not, the Moravian revival timing is here, I will rise up 24 hours prayer 

tower. ” When Rev. Anton Cruz was giving out the prophecy to GA611, 

he emphasized on the “Burial Ground Anointing” that GA has.  Those 

who went through with us in the process of buying the land and build-

ing the Tabernacle were also rather surprised, as many did not know 

our land is associated with burial ground. 
 

I am reminded of the 5th of June, 2005 when Rev. Joshua Cheung, in a 

simple ceremony, declared that GA would officially be a church covered 

by 611HK and Bread Of Life Church. On the following Sunday, Rev. Da-

vid Wu prophesized based on Joshua 1:3,5 saying:  God would give you 

a piece of land,  all the land that you walk on, God will give to you per 

His promise, so be courageous, ask of God for the land, because you 

will surely inherit that land as your inheritance, being the Land which 

the LORD has promised to you.” 
 

On the following Wednesday, our Morning Devotion came upon Gene-

sis 23 relating to Abraham buying the first piece of land – the Cave of 

Machpelah to bury his wife Sarah. I knew then that God was confirming 

the land He had kept for us. Thereafter, we laid hand upon our Spiritual 

Mapping to pray and to seek God’s Will.  As Pr. Sarah shared her revela-

tion of “Be above and not be beneath; be the head and not the tail”, we 

discovered the top portion of the Pharaoh’s Head in the Spiritual Map-

ping, was colored with deep yellow. After we checked the Petaling Atlas 

notes, then only we realized this color described land for Industry and 

Grave Yard. Wow, Bingo！Our existing Tabernacle Land was then de-

marcated as burial ground! 
 

Twelve years later today, Pr. Anton Cruz prophesized that we will see a 

Moravian revival in GA611, with burial ground anointing. We now know 

that the Moravian Revival Prayer Tower is surrounded by a grave yard 

for 6,000 missionaries. These missionaries gave their lives whole-

heartedly to mission work without the plan of returning.  The lack of 

modern transportation some 300 years before made home-coming very 

unlikely. The missionaries then had brought the gospel to Europe, 

South and North America, the Africa, the Artic and Far East, triggering 

also the Christian new religious reformation, injecting new life into the 

church at large, ending therefore the Dark Age. 
 

In the beginning, I found it hard to say amen to the prophecy, realizing 

the colossal price that is required, but the LORD comforted me saying 

that we are now in the age of modern transportation, no matter where 

one is sent, he/she is always able to return by plane.  We are deeply 

thankful to our God for honoring us, opening our eyes to the elements 

of the Moravian Revival. Its influence spanned far and wide, it involved 

a 100 years of prayers, a 100 years of missions, which empowered the 

revival to prevail for 100 years. Though I feel unworthy, yet I also can 

discern the heart of commitment to revival in the brothers and sisters. 
 

Then Pr. Jerome of the Nazirite Training Program had likewise just re-

turned from the Moravian Revival Commemoration Conference, and he 

also mentioned this revival, and transferred to us the hunger for God 

and for His revival. ■ 

The Anointing of Burial Ground 

Words from Senior Pastor 



 

GA611 Welcomes You 
A very warm welcome to our new friends, brothers and sisters who 
are here in GA for the first time.  May God bless you, fill you greatly 
with His love, joy and peace, and grant you abundant life.  We also 
welcome brothers and sisters to attend any of our cell group so that 
we may grow up together in the Lord.  You are cordially invited for a 
cup of tea at the Reception Hall, which is open every Sunday at 
10:30~11:00am.  GA611 once welcomes you, FOREVER welcomes 
you!   

AnnouncementsAnnouncements  
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Pastoral Zone — Announcement 

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule 
 Time Zone Venue P.I.C 

Sun 
8:30, 

11am 
Adult Service Tabernacle Rev. Esther K 

 
8:30, 

11am 
GA Star Kids  D. Hamodal Rev. Sarah C 

 10:45am Indonesian Worship P. Room 2 Sis. Cindy P 

 11:00am Happy Olive MPH Pr. Christina C 

Wed 10:30am 
Rose of Sharon 

(Ladies) 
MPH Pr. Irin K 

Sat 10:00am Cedar (Elderly) MPH Pr. Ezra L 

 3:00pm 
New Spirit  

Worship 
Machpelah IP. Lois Y 

 3:00pm Naoith Kebar Rev. Sarah C 

 3:00pm GA Uni Hephzibah Pr. Elijah O 

 4:00pm GA Youth  MPH Rev. Ezekiel C 

 5:00pm ANEW Hephzibah 
Rev. David T 
Pr. Charlotte T 

<MG12 Good Shepherd’s Tips> 
 

Everyone Needs to be Shepherd - Part 2 

B) Everyone Needs to be Illuminated 

Therefore we need people who are trustworthy to reveal, and  cor-

rect all these blind spots. Through our cell leaders’ shepherding, 

they are able to notice God reminders to us, hence are able to inter-

cede on our behalf. As long as we humble ourselves, open for cor-

rection, God will not cease to give us reminders, leading us to be 

able to improve effectively. Hence allowing our lives to  sustain 

greater promotions! 

 

For that reason, to those who are will-

ing to be shepherd, are as if one has a 

heart that is humble and teachable, 

which also shows one's willingness to 

change for God, which in turn willing to 

allow the Holy Spirit to work in 

you, thus gaining a more free 

life.■ 

Cedars Pastoral Zone, Serve the Elders,  
Enjoy among the Elders 

 

I was young and now I am old, yet I have never seen 
the righteous forsaken or their children begging 

bread. (Psa 37:25) 

 

New Spirit Worship, Your Spiritual Power Station 

Theme of 24/6:  Rejection 

3pm, D.H/ Hephzibah 

 

Rose of Sharon, Restore the Colours of Life 
 

Let Down Oneself, Stopping the Gap, Revival Prevails. 

21/6 (Wednesday), 10:30am, Tabernacle 

<MG12 Care Box> can help 

you!  mg12@ga611bol.org 

1. The Citywide Evangelistic & Supernatural Healing Rally, 30/6 - 2/7 

(Fri - Sun), Stadium MBPJ, Kelana Jaya. 
  

This is a Kairos Moment to bring your yet to believe family and friends 

to know and experience God. Get your “Wrist Band” with registration 

for free admission at the information counter behind. 
 

ANEW and GA Uni services on hold to join in this rally. 
  

Enquiry: Pr. Christina Chu (012-2009543) 

2. GATI Day Classes and Open Meeting, Be Wholly Healthy for God’s 

Glory, by Prof. Luke Lin, 7-8/7 (Fri-Sat). Fee: RM60 (Before 25/6), 

RM80 (26/6 onwards), RM90 (walk-in). 
 

Classes: 7/7 (Fri), 10am-1:30pm & 8/7 (Sat), 1-3pm, D. H/Hephzibah. 

Open Meeting: 6-7/7 (Thu-Fri), 8-10pm, Tabernacle. 
 

Dear friend, I pray that you may enjoy good health and that all may 

go well with you, even as your soul is getting along well. (3 John 1:2) 
 

Remark: Please read through the 4 Gospels once or at least Mark 

Gospel once. 
 

Enquiry: co-worker Sheryl Koh 

5. Sis. Liong A Hong, mother of sis. Lily Tan (MG12 of sis. Grace Tang), 

passed away on 13/6. May the love of the Lord and His comfort be 

with the family, please remember them in your prayer. 

3. New Spirit Worship “Inner Healing Series”, 24/6-5/8 (Sat), 3-5pm, 

D.H/Machpelah. 
 

To further knowing and understand the needs of the spirit and heart, 

thus receive the power of God’s healing through the leading of the 

Holy Spirit.  Through deeper inner healing and deliverance, we can 

enter into God’s abundant lives  
 

Enquiry: IP. Lois Yong 

Date 24/6 1/7 8/7 15/7 22/7 29/7 5/8 

Theme 
Rejec-
tion  

Lust Fear Greed 
Thanks
giving  

No Sense of 
Security 

Self-
blame  

4. The 15th MG12 Cell Leader Training (Beginner), commence from 15/7 

(Sat), 1pm-3pm, D.H / Tyrannus 1, Fee: RM10 (5 Classes). 
 

A compulsory course for ordained cell leaders, designed to inherit 

GA611’s DNA – “Everyone leads a cell ” thus fulfilling Lord Jesus’ com-

mand to “ make disciples of all Nations”  
 

Enquiry: Co-worker Joyce Chan 



Prayer FocusPrayer Focus  God's Great Power 

the crops. May more and more brothers and sisters spread the gospel 

and lead the non-believers to the rally to experience God's great power. 

 Proclaim that the anointing of spreading the gospel will be showered 

upon our church. May our brothers and sisters experience God's miracles 

while spreading the gospel and raising a gospel team. 

 Father Anton's prophesy for our church and nation is that miracles will 

happen. Ask God to help every family and cell group to rise and build 

prayer alters to welcome God's revival. 

 Ask God to help our church to be kept united in the Holy Spirit. May all of 

us love and accept one another, and stay away from all jealousy and 

strife.  
 

3. Daughter Churches 

 GC611: Declare that the church and church members will experience 

God's favour and enter into abundance. 

 GB611: Intercede for the church's numbers to increase to more than 

hundreds of people during the second half of the year.  

Materials for this week’s altar building: 

“My message and my preaching were not with wise and persuasive 

words, but with a demonstration of the Spirit’s power” (1 Cor. 2:4 ) 
 

1. The Holy Land 

 Ask God to grant Netanyahu and Trump a well-instructed tongue so that 

they will know how to use words to sustain the weary. Awaken them 

morning by morning and awaken their ear to listen like one being in-

structed. Open their ears so that they will not be rebellious or turn away 

from God's guidance. (Isaiah 50: 4-5) 

 Pray for the unity of the government officials headed by Netanyahu. 

Also, may Netanyahu be filled with wisdom and strategy, so that he'll be 

able to come up with a way that God delights to resolve the land dis-

pute. Only then can the people of Israel and Palestine enjoy true peace.  
 

2. Church 

 Pray for the upcoming Citywide Evangelistic & Supernatural Healing 

Rally. Ask God to send forth workers to the Klang Valley area to harvest 

Ministries Person - in - Charge 

Ministry P.I.C Ministry P.I.C 
H&D IP. Ruth C Church Planting Rev. Philip C 

Power  

Ministry  

Prayer Dept  
Pr. Elijah O 

MG12  

Family Dept 
Rev. Sarah C 

P&W Pr. Helen F Wedding Rev. Sarah C 
Photograph Sis. Sheryl K Wake Service Pr. Ezra L 

Media/IT Rev. Ezekiel C Social Media Rev. David Thien 
PA/Lighting  Rev. Ezekiel C Video Bro. Ong Lay Hoe 
GATI/MLI Rev. David T Equip. Centre Rev. David Thien 

New comers Sis. Jeremie L Usher Pr. Irin K 
Cleaning Team Sis. Ruth L PowerPoint Pr. Moses L 

Counselor Pr. Christina C 
Publication/ 

Translation 
Sis. Carine C 

Traffic Bro. Asaph W Venue  Bro. Barry S 
BOL Station Pr. Irin K Interpreter Sis. Jessie H 

Baptism Sis. Jeremie L - - 

Prayer Meeting SchedulePrayer Meeting Schedule                                                            P.I.C. : IP. Elijah Ooi 03-79567709 
Morning Devotion: 7:30-9am                                                                 Evening Devotion: 3 - 4:30pm 

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C. 

2nd Tues 
10.30am - 
12:30pm 

Elderly  Pr. Ezra Lee 

Every Wed  
2:30pm –
3:30pm 

Holy Land Pr. Irin Koh 

Every Thurs 
11am - 

1pm 
City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang 

Every Fri  
11pm - 

1am 
Nazarite Altar Pr. Elijah Ooi 

1st Sat 
7:30pm - 
9:30pm 

Youth  Pr. Moses Lee 

Every Sat 
11:00am-
12:00pm 

Revival Flames  C/W Sharon Cheah 

Only for bro & sis of GA611 BOL.                                      2017 Equipping Centre 2nd Season Courses                                                Venue: D. Hamodal 

Courses Leader Date Attendant  Courses Leader Date Attendant 

16th 
Army of Christ 

Pr. Helen 
3, 17, 24/6; 1, 

8/7 (Sat) 

Completed <New> 

or <EC> & <GTM> 
 

The 1st 
Godly sexual  

impartation should 
start young 

Rev David 
6, 13/5; 17/6;  
8, 15/7  (Sat)  

GA Parents ( Both 

are required to 

attend) 

 

*<New>: New Believer, <EC> : Encounter Camp, <GTM> : Growing Towards Maturity,  

  <AOC> : Army of Christ, <PI>: Prophetic I 
* Walk in registration is not acceptable, except for replacement class. 

15th 
MG12 Cell Leader 

Training (Beginner) 
Rev Amos 

15, 22/7; 
5, 12, 19, 26/8; 

2/9 (Sat) 

Completed <GTM> 
&<AOC> / Recom-

mended by CL 

5  – 11/6/2017 Attendance & Offering Report 

Services Attd  Cell Attd Offering RM 

Sun Adults 1 329 M. Devotion 191 Tithe 49,505.00 

Sun Adults 2 309 Prayer of 
last week   5 34 

Cash 11,215.70 

ANEW 31 Thanksgiv-
ing   

300.00 
Cedar  Service 38 MG12 - - 

NSW 52 Open Cell 44 161 Building 23,210.00 

Rose of Sharon 28 No. of salvation in 
this week  

2 
Holy Land 720.00 

GA Uni 30 Mission 300.00 

GA Youth 40 Accumulated no. of 
Salvation in 2017  

63 
Others 0.00 

GA Star Kids 1 69 

 

GA Star Kids 2 77 Accumulated no. of 
Baptisee in 2017   

21  
Naoith  32 

Happy Olive 17 

 GAIW 7 

Total 1,059 Total 85,250.70 

Offering Matters 

Cheque payable to: GA611 Bread of Life Centre.  For those who wish to 
get the offerings receipt, kindly get it from the reception counter on the 2nd 
week of the month with co worker Hoon Lin.   

 

The following are the various accounts with their purposes:-  
1. Public Bank 3-13317-3103 :  

Offerings, Tithes, Bread Of Life Station & Miscellaneous 
 

2. Public Bank 3-13317-3334 :  
ONLY for Land, Building Project & Tabernacle 

 

Online Fund Transfer: 
A. Indicate your offering number and type of offering in the “recipient refer-

ence”.  
B. Please provide the receipt to us by using the ready envelope and offer 

into the offering bag. 


